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ESTATE’ NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.COBAtT—La Rose Will' Pau 
Millions in Dividends-COBALT

inc fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot ELECTRIC FRANCHISES 
AND THEIR -SAFEGUARDS

%A

IdHTLOOH PROMISING 
F SUS PRICE CURRENT

CROWN RESERVE MINING ÛOM- 
PANY. UMIÎED.ANK JUDICIAL SALE OF TH B ASSETS

of the British American Develop
ment Company, Limited.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

july ...... ...... SH
■ Sept .

88%89% 88
87% 86%
88% 87%E 80%........ 86%

•7.... 87% 87%Dec. .. DIVIDEND NO.,1.
Notice Is hereby given that 

y*ar°erifllngr Jun”*"mh, belngCat"the rote

sLSSi œ
to shareholders only of record on June
-^§ranefer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by Regis
tered Mail, on July 2nd and shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses are on record in 
the company’s books before that date.

By order of the board. JAMES 
COOPER. Secretary.

Montreal. 80th May. 1908.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
sf Justice, made In the matter of the 
winding-up of the above-named Company, 
ind dated the 81st day of March, 1908, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
^notion by James S. Cartwright, Esq., 
Official Referee, at his Chambers, Os- 
roode Hall, Toronto, on Monday, the 29th 
lay of June, A.D. 1908, at the hour of 
'wo o’clock In the afternoon, the folio w- 
n* assets of the said Company :
Parcel No. 1-Real estate, as follows :
All snd singular, that certain parcel of 

tract of land and premises situate, lying ind being in the Township of Madoc, to 
•he County of Hastings, being part of 
Lot No. Eleven, to theElevralh ConcMk 
lion of the said Township of Madoc, more 
oarticularly described as follows : Com
mencing at the northwest corner of sMd 
Lot No. Eleven, thence southerly along 
the concession road 99 feet, thence east
erly parallel with the north boundary ol 
said tot 525 feet, thence southerly e.t rW 
angles 363 feet, thence westerly at right 
angles 526 feet to the concession road, 
thence northerly along the concession 
road 868 feet, said described Pjeceofland 
containing by admeasurement 4.37 acres, eave and except thereout andtWefrora 
all minerals, as reserved In deetiTrom the 
Canada Company.

On this parcel are erected the buildings 
wherein the business of the British Amer
ican Development Company, Limited, was 
carried on prior to liquidation, consisting 
of : Boiler house, storehouse, blacksmltk 
shop and office building. . ,

Parcel No. 8-Mlnlng rights, as follow* I 
The unexptred portion of a lease (re

newable), dated the tod day pLDecemb*»- 
U04, for twenty y «art, of all the mine*, 
veins, seams or beds of Iron pyrites lying 
or being on or under all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being In the 
Township of Madoc, in tho County oi 
Hastings, and Province of Ontario, con
taining by admeasurement 84% acres, be 
the same more or less, and being com
posed of Lot No. Eleven, In the Eleventh 
Concession of the said Township of Ma-
4‘parcel No. 8—Plant and machlnety. 
worth about 21600.00, used in connection 
with the said mining business, as fol-
l08team bdller, locomotive type, 60 h.p. 

steam boiler, locomotive type, 40 h.p. 
Water tank, with necessary fittings and 

connections tor each boiler.
Large Knowles pump.
Two Cameron pumps.
Three Mack machinery drille.

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept ..

69%69% e?i.„. 87LIS H ED 1887, 68%67%68%..... 67% 
........ -58J&

......... 44%

........ 87%
MILLIONS IN DIVIDENDS 

WILL BE PAID BY LA ROSE
MARKETS FOR COBALTS 

ENJOY BREATHING SPELL
58%59% 68%Dec James Bicknell, K.C., Addresses 

the C. E. A.—W. N. Ryerson 
is Elected President

Com and Oat Options Would 
Wheat

Oati
■ $ 16,000,081 

. 5.000,031 
*13.000,003

** & &
Pork—

July .........  .,..14.40 14.50 14.40 14.42
Sept...........................14.62 M.7T 14.62 74.88

Ribs—
July ......................7.9$ . „
Sept .....I. .... 8.15 8.25 8.16 8.26

Lard—
July ...................... 8.85 8.87 8.82 /6.87
Sept .....................  9.00 9.07 9.00 9 07

to ......
Sept ..........
Ju

Indicate Trouble- 
Futures Easier.

38
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NTOi 7.97 7.92 7.97 The Canadian Electrical Association 

ejected , these of-
v

Liverpool wheat tur and com to
ad lower than yeeteioay

I UHW Ifl. T—

lorsl Permanance of Cobalt Camp and 
Permanance of Values to 

Depth Now Proven.

Present Inactivity is Not Regarded 
as the Precursor of a Sum

mer Dulness.

yesterday afternoon 
fleers:

President, W. N. Ryerson, General 
Superintendent Ontario Power Co., 

Niagara Falls, Ont.;
First vice-president, R. M. Wilfcon, 

Genferal Superintendent Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co., Montreal;

Second vice-president, P. O. C .'ale, 
Chatham;

Secretary-treasurer, T.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Managing committee, R. G. Black, 
Montreal; A. A. Dion, Ottawa; B. F. 
Reesor, Lindsay, Ont.; dhas. B. Hunt, 
London; J. J. Wright, Toronto; W. 
WlWams, Sarnia, Ont.; H. O. Fisk, 
Petenboro; J. W. Purcell, WalkervlUe; 
W. A. Pearson, Niagara Falls; R. S. 
Kileeh, Montreal. ,

James Bicknell, K.C., counsel for the 
aVrronto Street Railway, read a paper 
on “Electrical Franchises,” which he de
scribed as being “a privilege of a pub
lic nature conferred by or under legis
lative authority.”

By electrical franchisee must be un
derstood, the rights and privileges 
conferred upon companies In. the use 
of highways In the carrying on of their 
business. Power to grant franchises, 
concerning a public highway, rested 
In the United States with the state 
legislatures, but in Canada the power 
was divided, municipalities contending 
that streets ar*l highways are within 
the control of the provincial govern
ment, and that the federal authorities 
cannot interfere.

“But this contention has been dis-i 
tinctly negatived," said Mr. Bicknell, 
“and It Is clearly settled that the Do
minion Parliament has the right to 
confer upon any company properly In
corporated by that parliament, powers 
over the streets and highways of any 
municipality In Canada.”

There were not many Instances In 
Canada of an electrical franchise being 
granted by parliament direct, but the 
Bell Telephone Company was an In
stance. The railway act allowed any 
company, empowered by parliament, 
tc construct lines for the conveyance 
of light, heat and power or electricity 
with the consent of the municipal coun
cil or the authority having jurisdic
tion, but further gave the board of 
railway commissioners the authority to 
confer the' right, notwithstanding the 
refusal of the municipalities, providing 

, _ , , „ . tley do not sell in towns of. villages
New York Grain and Produce. without their consent.

NEW YORK, June 18.—Flour—Receipts, . Conmee Act does not apply,”
14,500 bbls.; exports, 1061 bbls.; salesj 2000 M Mr. Bicknell, "when municipalities

g™l-sss'æÆoTUïï îs
’w&M-KSlJu. 'AZff'morU. Hcv 1= not to ca.ll» ruine, 'compotmon 

134,072 bush. ; sales, 2.900,000 bush. Spot— with other companies, but to compel 
Easy; No 2 red, 98c elevator; No. 2 red, the municipality to provide a sinking 
98c f.o.b., afloat; No. I northern, Du- fvnd so as to repay In thirty years the 
luth, 21.13% f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard capital invested by the Hydro Electric, 
winter, 2103% f.o.b., afloat. Opening th€ light, heat and power Is not
weaker on lower cables and good south- ^ ^ used as a bonus. .If these pro
west weather news wheat had a sharp vl3tons ane carried out In good faith
rally with corn, but sold <iff again under fcy ^ munlcWtttos, K ia possible that
Itotini?'i„ nét tower- July M%e to they will be able to afford to supply 
97%c, ^closed 96%c; Sept., 93%c ’to 94%c, light, heat and power at as low a rate 
closed 93%c as any electrical company, effectively

Corn—Receipts,10.000 bush. ; spot,firm;oN. and economically managed.”
elevator and 76c to arrive f.o.b., He then outlined the principles of

Expropriation. In this connection 
he said : “If the property of a telegraph 
company were to be expropriated by 
His Majesty, the full value of the pro
perty, based oh net earnings, should 
be allowed It; if the property of the 
Bell Telephone Co., It would be en
titled to an allowance for Its franchise 
based upon net earnings; if an elec
tric railway company, whose franchise 
had not expired, allowance would be 
made for the franchise, based upon net 
earnings, and upon the peqlod yet to 
run;,but If the property of an electric 
light company, pursuant to the pror- 
vislons of the Conmee Act, no allow
ance would be made for the 
franchise.

Grant SU
legs

ed18
(197Yenoe-st)

ÎRANCH ,»

Chicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 

close of the market: ' ....
Wheat—The really remarkable Indiffer

ence of the general speculative public to 
the alleged possibilities on the bull side 
of wheat has once more neutralised the 
determined persistent circulation of pes
simism regarding the growing wheat crop. 
The above statement about covers the 
entire situation In wheat. Æhere Is,,no 
outside trade, there Is aggressive selling 
by one large speculative Interest and a 
bullish sentiment among the professional 
element, whose buying power is neces
sarily limited In both quantity and quai- 
ity.

Bunts A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: ...

Wheat—Took a weak turn near the 
close on selling out by disg isted tongs on 
failure of market to respond to damage 
reports from 8.W. Close was rather 
heavy at net toss of one cent, being about 
tow for the day. Commission houses were 
on both sides of the market, but fairly 
good sellers during the last hour.

There was enough bullish news to-day 
to put the market up, but the buying 

was limited. Nearly all reports 
Vom S.W. and Nebraska were unfavor
able, but did not affpet the market.

On any further decline we advise pur
chases. ' ’ ' '

Com—Ruled strong thruout, 
with net gains of l%c on July and %c on 
Sept. Wet weather In corn belt with 
predictions of more moderate receipts, 
good cash demand and firm Uverpopl 
market was responsible for strength.

Oats—Ruled firm, but moderate trade 
in evidence. _ _ ,

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—The market has been rather 
erratic to-day, We believe that that last 
government report largely overestimated 
the winter wheat crop and that the next 
one will show a smaller crop of winter 
wheat than was harvested last year. The 
local trade was free seller during the 
last hour and this, with realizing sales, 

and It closed weak.

DIVIDEND NO. 11.
KER* LAKE MINING COMPANY 

of Cobalt, Ont.
New York, June 9, 1908. 

The Board of Directors have this

cent.) and a bonus of ONE PER CENT. 
(1 per cent) upon the capital stock of 
the Company, payable July 1. 1908, to 
all stockholders on record at close of 
business June 20, 1908. Transfer
books will be closed from June 20 to 
30, 1908, Inclusive. z 66

COBALT, June 18.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The value to the camp 
of the recent discovery at a depth of 
nearly 200 tt. of enormously high sil
ver values in the vein on Nlpissing 
cannot be overlooked.

Geologists have been considerably 
puzzled by the freak conditions which

World Office, . 
Thursday Evening, June 18.

A kind of summer dulness took pos
session of the local mining markets 
to-day, but prices did not droop by 

of the Inactivity and in some 
small advances occurred.

ago 202- . . t0-day: Wheat 14, con-
"BTwCrS t2iid°aytS«iVeek ago m 

CK EXCHANGE. j ^ a^ef leaded Nm 4*^
1 Estimates wheat 2,400,000 v.
# büsheei»^t week, and last year

3,8)2,000. Rainfall during the
^‘week haa been unevenly distributed. 

we"t heavy storms have been 
In,»re enough to cause some damage to 
‘S ,nd In the easterly portions of the 
Antral regions some localities are stlU 
Stedtag rain, while others have received 
SîîSwUal relief from dry conditions. It 

^ In other localities. While the 
£oS?ns winter wheat has not had unl- 

favorable conditions at the ma- 
.uring period =ool temperatures have been 
favorable, and to a large extent the out-
toTheSr£n°TtôrnS In western sections and 
fly have likely spoiled the promise to some 
extent in that direction, but the elements 
of favorableness and the apparent good 
condition of the crop in so much of the 
aiea admit of such goôd results that the 
oromise for the winter wheat crop as a 
whole may be regarded as not essentially
PThe*corn planting Is about completed. 
Some of the planting having been done 
later than usual. There is generally a 
good stand reported of the early planted, 
but rains have prevented cultivation In
B°T)di^regularity of the planting la re
flected In the reports, but to a consider
able extent the plant has made rapid
^TheXats crop Is in a satisfactory ante 

promising state.

3. Youhg.

reason 
instances
Brokers and traders were not con
vinced at the close that a period of 
inactivity

rather disposed to 
might transpire would be a breathing 
spell before the market received an
other Impetus. Advices from New 
York and Montreal corroborate this 
view of the immediate outlook. The 
Chambers-Feriand shares are expected, 
in the market any day now, and the 
pent up demand to share In this valu
able proposition is expected to form a 
big milestone in the history of the 
markets for Cobalt. Price changes to
day in the most of the stocks dealt 
in were too narrow to warrant com
ment.

RVIS & CO.
■ Stock Exchange— 

A 8Princes StreeU 
London, Bag.

ND BONDS

prevail in Cobalt. s
Experts now declare that the Nipls- 

8ing has a massive vein carrying ab
normal silver values to a depth of 
200, which stretches across the pro
perty for one-third of a mile. Is known 
on the shore of Peterson Lake as the 
Little Nip vein, dips under the lake 
and is found again In the rich ore on 
the Watts.

This faulty plane has confused the 
Nlpissing Co.’s engineer, and It now 
looker as if veins having distinctive 
numbers of names on that property 
are really, a series of faults, but really 
one distinct vein, and that the fa
mous Kendall, will have thousands of 

of silver at a depth of 200 ft.

i
Is impending, but were 

think that what J. A. JACOBS, SecV-Treas.

TEMiSKftMIKG MINING CO.
LIMITEDod & Croft

o Stock Exchange
W, Toronto NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

BONDS2" directors of the above company have aeSuSSf a dividend of three per 
centum on the par value of roch shwe Is
sued, payable on July 1st. 1908, to share 
holders of record on June 25th, 1908. rna 

win be closed from the 
of June, both In

stock are ro

wer

KERS, ETC.

ERA. CO closing
transfer books 
26th to the 30th day 
elusive. Holders of old 
quested to send their certificates to.the 
undersigned for exchange for new stock. 

Toronto, June MttoWOS. FASKEN>

Secretary.

ounces
All miners in Cobalt know that lean 
spots appear, but the existence of 
rich values at depth and consistency 
are clearly proven to-day.

The LaRose has the values at a 
depth of 200 ft. and no one conversant 
with the camp doubts that the values 
will be maintained when their veins 
are worked at a depth of 300 ft.

It is generally known by those most 
closely In touch with the mines that 
the O’Briens get 8000 oz. ore at a 
depth 
Lake
values unimpaired at a depth of 250

ST. WEST. New York Curb.
Awair'SS!1*'0^

1% to 2. Colonial Silver, % to % Cobèlt 
Central, 87% to 38, high 88, l?w 37%; 15,- 
000. Foster, 50 to 56. Green-Meehan, 10 to 
15. King Edward, % to 7-16. McKinley, 
77 to 78, high 80, low 78; 2500. «Red Rock, 
1-16 to %. Silver Queen. 106 tl 112. Silver 
Leaf, 13% to 14; 400 sold at 13%. Trethe- 
wey, 81 to 85. Yukon Gold, 3% to 7, high 
3%, tow 3% ; 700. La Rose, 6 3-16 to 6% ; 
700 sold at 5%. , . , . . ,,

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 13 to 14, 
high 13%, tow Î3; 400 shares.

Stocks ’
Wire to Cobalt. \ 
[wire for quotations 
f38’ ed i

edT

the city op cobalt mining
COMPANY, LIMITED.irchne of—New Tem

iwn Reserve, Stiver
Broop°shovels,etmlnlng hammers, shov

wronc^tcable,\aia!kamithebt“lslrofàS
iff HOTIOE OF DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a dlv> 
dend of 3 pçr cent., with a bonus ot . 
per cent, added, ha» been declared and 
will be payable on the 16th day of July
,%?aan"rr,dbor;ksn^.n,beeC=rod.eJd™1?rom

ma^^fuly-l^^d-si 

propemaddr/roes^Va^on the
gomryn^debr°o^thbeefêoeartdhat dat6'

W. H. LEWIS.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ian ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.SERB & SON ot 300 tt., and that the Kerr 
(JacobsV veins have width and:k tad Miniag Exchange I 

treet Bast.
tUparceu’ l'and 2 have been mortgaged to 
the Trusts A Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, to secure seven thousand dollars, 
on which mortgage there la claimed to bo 
due, as of the 2tod day of April, 1906. the
""parcel * No.1» will be sold subject to a 

vendors’ lien for 3112S OO, and also subject 
to all other liens, chargee or encum
brances. AU said encumbrances must be 
assumed and paid by the purchaser.

The three parcels will be offered for 
sale by Auction, en bloc, subject to a 
reserve bid, which has been fixed by the 
said Official Referee, This will be over and 
above all encumbrances, charges and 
Hens whatsoever affecting said parcels, 
or any of them.

'Tffe' stock sheets, Inventory, lease, etc., 
may be seen on application to the Liqui
derais of sale : Payment to the IJqul- 
dator of 19 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
and sufficient to make one-quarter of the 
purchase money within ten days there
after, and the balance in thirty daye. 
when possession Will be delivered.

The highest or any bid not necessarily
a<The1condltlons of the sale are the stand
ing conditions of the cotirt, so far as
1 ThMmrchaser must search all titles at 

and the vendor shall

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 84c 
per bushel. ,. .

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
65c per bushel.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at Bio 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 210 to 
212 per ton.

turned market heavy
Corn—Has ruled strong, the bullish feel

ing still continues. This market would 
sell off materially on settled weather. Ad
vise buying only on weak spots.

Oats—This market looks high and we 
believe sales on quick bulges will pay fair 
profits.

Provisions—Active and strong. Mar
ket scored a good advance. The local 
trade and commission houses good buy
ers and many Investment orders were 
filled.

•a !
ft.

Millions Blocked Out.
The LaRose has millions blocked out 

end in sight. This mine alone, with 
the Nlpissing and O’Brien, would make 
Cobalt famous.

The rich ore mined at Silver Leaf 
(s out of another rich vein extending 
across the country. This ore plane 
makes the Big Pete, the Jacobs, and 
the Drummond Mines the great ones 
they are. ' . _

The LaRose has shipped M15 tons 
of ore already this year (to June 1), 
and will make such shipments that a 
big dividend will be paid by Sept. 1, 
which will be the beginning of many 
big ones.

It must

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.REN & CO.

SRQKNR&
sw Yerk and Chlc«|*
Building, 4 Ool- 
et, Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Central ., 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas .............-
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Green - Meehan ■ 
Hudson Bay ... 
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ...............«
Little Nlpissing 
McKln. - 
Nlpissing 
Nova Scotia ... 
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ............
Right of Way , 
Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Bar ..... 
Sliver Queen 
Temiskaming .
Trethewey ..........
University ........
Watts ....................
Yukon Gold ...

69
1.75 1.50

1.501.70
35%37%ed Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 90 spring lambs 
alive, of good to choice quality, at 26 to 

each; 50 yearling sheep at 25-25 per 
40 dressed calves, at 27 to 27.50 per

1616%
.".‘is.20 |.5.00ii 44% 44%27. Cobalt," June 16. 1908.61%53STOCKS cm.; 

cwt >
Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush........20 83 to
Wheat, fall, bush ................- 0 81
Wheat, goose, bush............. 0 83
Wheat, red, bush....................0 85
Rye, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Peas, bush...................
Barley, bush................
Oats, per bush............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..

' Straw, bundled, ton ..
Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........
Apples, per barrel ............
Onions, per bag ..................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...
Spring chickens, lb...........
Spring ducks, lb.
Chickens, 1 year
fowl, per lb................................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb .........................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..26 00 to 28 00
11 00

1015
176 150

.3.50 3.00I ESTATE NOTICES.________
'F— SALE^OF^VALUABLE
Property In the City of Tor-

16 King St w. 
Phone M. 981 6.16................ 6.26

30%32I mortgage 
House 1 
onto.

Under and by virtue of the «towers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which 
produced at the time of sale, mere wlU 

be offered for

7580Dar. - Sav. .■ "'.'.".‘.".".7.60 7.00.0 84! .........  28 27
...... 16% 16
.......... 15

Members of Mandait 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto j
Phone Main 7466 

43 Exchange Placi 
New Yoke Citt.

remembered, when con
sidering thd Immediate possibilities of 
the LaRose and the future possibili
ties of the Chambers-Feriand that the 
O’Brien mine paid its owners over a be tole'by public 'auctlon at
million dollars last year, and this was e of flee of Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
the result of development Work. The g„ and gg King-street East, Toronto, on 
LaRose has ore blocked out and sight SatUiday; the fourth day of July, J-w», 
to pay millions In dividends. at the hour of one o’clock p.m., the to

The Chambers-Feriand has an acre- lowing valuable property . parcel
age of 124 acres, which either sur- All aa»d ^/‘îf^and pr^Lee situate, 
rounds LaHose and Right of Way ^ or foingdin the City of Toronto,
has surrounding It the Nip and O Brlen CQU1ity of York and being part of

,h«, « v.,„ tl5KS.iS,«:’!a;

nor?h<mlydfrcm\heïouthwe^erly angle 

said lot twelve; thence northerly along 
r easterly limit of Delaware-avenue 
twentv-seven tes* ten Inches to a pom 
where’ it la Intersected by the production 
westerly of the centre line of the party 
wall between the house on land hereto de
scribed and that to the north thereof, 
thence north 73 degrees 40 minutes east 
along said production and said centre line, 
of wall 53 feet 6 Inches to the easterly 
end thereof; thence north 74 degrees east 
parallel to the southerly limit of said lot 
94 feet 11 inches to the easterly limit of 
roid tot at a point therein distant 41 feet 
11 inches northerly from the southeaster y 
angle thereof: thence southerly along said 
easterly limit of lot 28 feet S inches to a 
fence line, said fence line being distant U 
.feet R inches northerly from the south
eastern angle of said lot; thence south 
74 degrees 5 minutes west along said fence 
line 90 feet 1 Inch; thence northerly paral
lel to Delaware -aven ue 1 Inch; thence 
south 74 degrees west parallel to the 
southerly limit of said tot 58 feet 1 Inch 
to the point of commencement.

On this land there is a solid brick semi
detached house, known as number 123 
Delaware-avenue, finished in quarter oak, 
water heating, nine rooms. Including bil
liard room, electric light, deedrated 
throughout, all conveniences; In every 
reenact a high-class residence.

The property will be offered subject to 
reserve bid.

Conditions of sale may be had on appli
cation to Mercer & Bradford. Vendor’s 
Solicitors, 24 King-street West, Toronto, 
or to Gluts. M. Henderson & Co . Auc
tioneers. King-street. Toronto.

Toronto this 16th day of June,

.......... 0 70
0 89 100 55
0 51

.. 13% 13%
210 00 to 212 00 

... 6 50 
!.. 6 00 

.10 00

1.078 00 44%
12 6Ô 82

N*risoN&co.
TBCET, TORONTO, *?

35X...0 85
3 50

—Morning Sales.—
Buffalo—100 at 1;55.
Conlagas—26 at 5.05.
Cobalt Central—100 at 37, 200 at 37, 600 

at 36%, 800 at 37, 400 at 36%.
Foster-200 at 63, 200 at 52%, 100 a*t 62, 

200 at 52. „
Little Nlpissing—600 at 80%, 1000 at 31, 

500 at 31, 100 at 31, 500 at 30%. ’
La Rose—100 at 5.21. „„
Nova Scotia—200 at 27. 250 at 26%, 600 

at 26%. Buyers sixty days—1400 at 29. 
Nlpissing—26 at 7.26.
Red Rock—100 at 12%.
Silver Queen-200 at 1.08, 50 at 1.08, 50 at

1 40 2, 77c
afloat; option market was firmer on 
weather news, closing quiet to %c net 
higher ; July closed 77%c; Sept., 74c to 
76%c, closed 76%c.

Oats—Receipts, 58,000 bush.; spot, steady; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 63c to 55c; natural 
white, 26 to 31 lbs., 57%c to 60c; clipped 
white, 82 to 40 lbs., 58%c to 65c.

Turpentine—Dull. Mo

no* berequlreiuo furnish any abstract or
evidence o^tltto^cèpt'Vhow pos

session The purchaser shall -nave 
days in which to make any objections ot 
requisitions In respect of the title and 1* 
none are delivered within that tlme h* 
,h all be taken to have accepted the tltla* 
and In case the purchaser shall make any 
objections ot requisitions which the ven
dor shall, from any cause, be unable oi 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may *1 
any time rescind the sale, and In that 
case the purchaser shall be entitled t« 
the return of the deposit, without inter- 
eat costs or compensation. The sale It 
aublect to the usual conditions of th« 
courtT so far as applicable 

Further particulars may be had on a», 
plication to the Liquidator or his Solid-

. 0 30 0 40 

. 0 25 0 36 
. 0 15 0 16

iNDS Bought and 
Exchanges.

fiveConfirmed by Engineers.
Now I am told that Cobalt engln- 

are giving opinions on this Cham- 
If they are

old
0 12edU eers

bers-Fèrland property, 
published it will be found that what 
the “Man on the Spot” says Is more 
than confirmed.

Take this section df the camp with 
Its fourteen mines surrounding Cobalt 
Lake and Cobalt Lake Oo. gutting 
the ore out of it. Here Is an endless 
chain encircling the lake. Every one 
of these fourteen mines Is a steady 
and consistent shipper of rich ore. 
The boundaries do not stop the ore 
shoots and rich veins, and down un
der the lake miners are busy with 
drifting and cross-cutting.

Eleven of these are either dividend- 
earners of great profits. Is

.$0 19 to $0 26
Resin—Quiets, 

lasses—Quiet.ISTAFF & Co.
ira Bank Building 
:o. ONT.

0 220 20

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 18.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot No. 2 red western, winter, steady, 
7s 5%d; No. 1 California quiet, 7s 8d; fu
tures, steady ; July, 7s 3%d; Sept., 7s %d; 
Dec., 6s ll%d. Corn, spot firm; new, Am
erican kiln dried, 6s; old, American mixed, 
6s; futures, firm; July, 5s l%d; Sept.^Ss 
l%d Peas, Canadian, steady, 7s lOd. Ba
con, clear bellies, steady, 42s 6d. Lard, 
prime western, in tierces, firm, 43s 6d.
Tallow, prime city, firm. 26s 9d. Linseed 
oil, 25s.

ed
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 50 
Beef choice sides, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each 
Mutton, light, cwt. .
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, owt. ...

9 50 1 07. •■'Nw
" Silver Leaf—2000 at 13%, 300 at 13%, 1000 

at 13%, 700 at 13%.
Tnethewey—500 at 82%, 500 at 82%, 600
. 82%, 25 at 82. - __
Temiskaming—500 at 44%, SOCLat 44%, 600 

at 44%.

.nd Debenture» 
and Properties

4 00 7 50
9 00 12 00
5 50 6 50

. 8 50 10 00

. 8 00 8 50■1 at
rMAXWELL

ay part of -000 shares 
ooled stock at 60 cent*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ARUNDEL ASHORE.

KINGSTON, June 18.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Arundel went ashore at 
Fine View shoal. Thousand Islands, at 
full speed. She Is leaking. A tug has 
been sent to assist her.

tor.\ —Afternoon Sales.— — 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 77%, 300 at 

77%, 500 at 77%. „ rAzi „
Silver Leaf-600 at 13%, 100 at 13, BOO at

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of June
A.D. UOejAMea s CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.
O. O. MERSON, 16 King-street West, To-.

ronto, Liquidator.
F. D. BYERS, Solicitor 

da tor.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; tower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations.
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bags 
Evaporated apples, lb.
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store tots ........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Egss. new-laid, dozen ........ 0 17
Cheese, new, per lb.....................0 12
Cheese, large, lb ...................... 0 14
Cheese, twin, lb ........................0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb .............. 0 11

Investment Broker, : 
Guelph. Oat. ed 13%.TER, New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, June 18.—Butter, easy, 
unchanged: receipts, 7782.

Cheese, firm : receipts, 5385; state full 
cream, small, fancy, ll%c; do., large, ll%c.

Eggs—Firm : receipts, 14,691. State, 
Pennsylvania ana nearby fancy selected, 
white,' 22c; do., good to choice, 19c to 21c; 
brown and mixed fancy. 20c to 21c; do/ 
good to choice, 17c to 19c: western first, 
lCc to 16%c; seconds, 15c to 15%c.

ers or
there another camp in the world that 
can make a similar display?

During the first five months of the 
current year the output of the camp 
was 7516 tons or 3000 more tons than 
during a similar period last vear. Itf 
must be remembered that during these 

(five months of 1907 the Buffalo, Conia- 
gas and Cobalt Central were sending 
out a lot of low-grade ore that these 
companies now concentrate. An enor
mous reduction In the output of theje 
mines results, but the companies dn 
question are in receipt of much larger 
smelter returns for the rich ores they 

sending. Nevertheless the 
output Is almost doubled.

Not only* the permanence
has been proved, but the per- 

af values to depth has been

*10 00 to *11 00 Temiskaming—100 at 44%, 100 at 44%, 1000 
at 44%, 200 at 44%, 50 at 44%, 400 at 44%. 

Peterson Lake—1000 at 16%.
Trethewey—50 at 83, 200 at 82%, 300 at 

82%, 100 at 82.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 87 cash, 100 at

8 OO7 00 for the Hquk0 700 65
ER RETIRING. 0 08%0 07%

0 20 ARGYLE TO BE SOLD. «0 19
0 180 10

EXECUTOR’S SALE.e Superannuated— • 
Successors.

,e 18.—Official an-
ie made In a day ot 
ot an order In coun- . 

nonths leave of ah- ^ 
E. Dawson, King’s I 

irellminary to retire-.. 
mation.
75 years of age 
irinter since 1891. 
'harles H. Parmalee, 
br Shefford, will be
er, tho friends of W.. 
ntendent of printing, 
pointment.

0 23 At a meeting of shareholders of the 
one-time Lake Ontario Navigation Co. 
It was decided to sell the steamer Ar- 
gyle by auction on July H, with *11,000 
as the lowest amount to be accepted.

*Crown Reserve—500 at 43%, 1000 at 43%. 

Nova Scotia—100 at 27%.
0 18
0 12%

There will be offered for sale by I’ub- llJh\uctton at the auction rooms of C. J.- 
Town" & CO., 68 KlnS-^t Eazt, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June IvMb, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol-. 
lowing desirable dwelling ^louses, known 
as numbers 108 and HO Bellevue-aveuue,
TPAKCEL I.—Composed off part of Liock 

on registered Plan D 13, as deaciiUvd 
In deed: On this oarcel is said to bo 
elected brick veneered 8-roomed dwelling 

No. 108 Bellevue-avenue, with out-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Ô"Î2%

CATTLE MARKETS. Sell. Buy.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. Tl Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.#) 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06% 
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ................
Calfskins, country
Herrehldes, No. 1 ..........2 60
Horsehair, per lb................
Tallow, per lb. ........
Sheepskins ...................
Wool unwashed ........
Wool, washed ....

Special Ràtes to Montreal,
Quebec and Saguenay River, Including 
meals and berth, are In effect viff the 
R. and N. O. Co., via steamers Toron
to and Kingston, which leave Toronto 
at * p.m. dally except Sunday during 
June, and daily after July 1, passing 
through the beautiful 1000 Islands In 
daylight, and connecting at Prescott 
with observation steamers which “shoot j Peterson Lake 
the rapids” of the St. Lawrence to i Red Rock ...
Montréal, where direct connection Is j Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt.. 28
made for Quebec and the lower St. Silver Leaf  ............................... i->%
Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers. Re- sl*ver Queea ...........
servatlons of staterooms can be made Temiskaming 
In advance at ticket office, 2 East King- iretnewey

4567

l 2.00. 1.50Buffalo xd......................................
Canadian Gold Fields..........
Crown Reserve ........................
Cobalt Central ........................
Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlagas ............. .........................
Foster Cobalt . Mining Co.......... 53

' Green 
McKln.

Cables Steady—Cattle and Sheep Are 
Lower at Buffalp.

N0WI, YORK, -Ame 18*—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1423; no tradings; steady. Dressed 
beef, stow, but steady, at 10%c to 12%c 
for native sides. Exports, 2454 quarters 
of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 337. Market slow to 
15c tower for veals ; No butterrrlllks; com
mon to prime veals, sold at *5.50 to *7.85; 
culls *4 to *5. Dressed calves, stow; city 
dressed veals, 9%c to 12c; country dressed, 
7c to 10%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3290; sheep, 
steady; lambs, stow but 15c to 25c higher. 
Sheep sold at *3.50 to *5; lambs, *7.25 to 
*7.50.

Hogs—Receipts,
Prime New York State hogs sold late yes
terday at *6 to *6.10.

^ast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 300 head; stow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 

steady. \
Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head: steady; stow 

on light weights; fairly active on heavy; 
ptos, *4.25 to *5.30; dairies, $6.60 to^6.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
active and steady ; prices, uncly

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 18.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to 13%e per lb. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stocg.
CHICAGO, June 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 18.000: market weak; steers, *6 to 
*8.25; cows. $4 to *6; heifers, *4 to *7; bulls, 
*4.50 to *5.30; calves, *4 to *5.50; Stockers 
and feeders, *3.25 to *5.40 

Hogs—Receipts, about 25.000: easy ;choice 
heavy shipping, *5.70 to *5.82%; butchers’, 
*5.70 to *5.82%; light mixed, *5.50 to *5.66; 
choice light, *5.ffi to $5.75; packing, *4.75 to 
*5.72%; pigs. *4 to *5.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 13,000; mar
ket 15c to 20c .lower; sheep, *4.75 to *5.25; 
lambs, *4.50 to *6; yearlings, *4.50 to *5.50.

Niagara Navigation Company.
On Saturday afternoon, June 20th, 

Nlagarj Navigation Co. steamer Cay
uga will make the 2 o’clock trip to 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston. 
Speclallround trip rate, 75 cents.
^ Governor-General’s Body Guard
Band will play on the trip over.

43%
38

are now15% 15and 5.10 of Cobalt50$0 05 to *0 06
10140 11 -.“Bn camp 

manence 
established.

Dated at 
06. S

house,
bUpARCEL II.—Composed of part 06 
Block “C" on registered Plan D 13, as 
described In deed. On this pnreri Is said 
to be erected brick veneered 8-roomed 
dwelling house. No. 110 Bellevue-avenue, 
with outbuildings.

The said property will be put up as on* 
parcel and if not sold as such, each par
cel will be offered separately. The purr 
chaser shall pay a deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the time 
of sale a further sum, which, with the 
deposit,' will be 10 per cent, of the pur
chase price, and the balance lu three 
equal annual payments, with Interest half 
yearly, at 5% per cent, per annum. Other 
terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale. . -

Further particulars may lie obtained 
from R B Beaumont, Solicitor, 24 Ade- 
laide-street East, and from the auc
tioneers. | •

77Savage 80
.......................... 17

0 10 55.-.16%
1115 Frank Burr Mesure.0 26

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors—In the Matter of Alexander 
Shlrke and William Wright, D^ng 
Business as Shlrkle A Wright, In 
the City of Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth and Province of On
tario, Grocers, Insolvent.

26%.......... 0 04%
13%0 80 building for BOWMANVILLE _

Willed to Town Is Worth
$150,000.

1.060 07........\RCH UNION. 45% 43%. 0 13
82.......... ... ............ .............. 83

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—200 at 51, 100 at 51, 50 at 50%. 
Silver Leaf—400 at 13%.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.05.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—200 at 26.
Conlagas—50 at 5.10. .
Green-Meehan—800 at 11%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—200 at 82%.
Silver Leaf-500 ^t 13%, 100 at 13%.

C. P. R. to Parry Sound.
Trains leave Toronto 9.40 a.m. week

days, and 9.30 p.m. dally. Quickest 
time from Toronto, smoothest roadbed, 
and equipment of usual high C. P. R.

Property18.—Canon Davidson 
tada, Addressing the 
gress
•ious Protestant de- 
; door of access to 

closed and locked 
so with Anglican» 

irethren.

ze Was Jealousy.
P. E. I., June 18.—*

;luced at the Doherty 
1 McDonald testified 
ion, when Louis Me- 
d brother of the vie
il o me with her frota 

epped in and forbade
lued between the two ( u 
ice Is considered ^
secution towards fur- 

motive of jeal-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. street.
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 85c; 

No. 2 red, 85c; No. 2 mixed, sellers, 83c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 55c; No. SX, 63c; 
No. 3, buyers 53c; feed, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 44c; No. 2 
•nixed, sellers 43c.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers *19, outside.

Buckwheat—No. quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations 
Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, *3.26 

1 bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *6; second patents, *5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

to-day, urged a WASHINGTON, D.C., June 18.—Jas. 
H. McGill, the prominent architect who 
died recently, left his wife a life In

in valuable property -which will

Good Templars’ Officers.
The Independent Order of Good Tem

plars yesterday elected these officers:
Grand chief templar, John Eagleson, 

Ottawa; grand councillor, Joseph H. 
Day, Toronto; grand superintendent 
juvenile work, May L. Powers, Otta
wa; grand vice-templar, Mrs. Shields, 
Mount Pleasant; grand secretary, G. 
Locke McCrea, Toronto; grand trea
surer, A. H. .Lyle, Hamilton; deputy 
International templar, Robert Balmer, 
Ottawa.

Renfrew was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

A resolution condemning the three- 
fifths clause was duly passed.

»
2342; feeling firm. Notice Is hereby given that Alexander 

Wl-lrkle and william Wright, both of the 
City of Hamilton, heretofore carrying on 
business as grocers at the said City of 
Hamilton, have made an assignment un
der U.S.O.. 18»7, Chapter 147. and dts 
amendments, of all their estât», credit” 
and effects to Oswald D. Peat of the said 
Cl tv of Hamilton, Esquire, for the gen
eral benefit of thrir creditors.

A meeting of th-lr creditors will he held 
at the office of T-e»s, Hobson A Stephens. 
In the Bank of Hamilton Chambers. In 
the City of Hamilton, on Saturday, the 
twenty-seventh dav of June. ’’A.D. 1908,
at the hour of 10 o’clock In the for-noon, 
to reoelve a statement of their affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and to fix tlielr re- 
rfmneratlon and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with 
the assimiee with the proofs and parti
culars Thereof, hr the said ac* on or 
before the said dat» of sueh meeting 

\nd coffee Is hereby further given that 
after the 16th dnv of .Tulv, > D. 1908. the 
e set cnee will proceed to ^distribute the 
assets of the said debtors'" an) on g the par
ties entitled thereto, hàvlif" regard onlv. 
to the claims of which'notice shall then 
have b»en riven and that he will not h" 
liable for the assets or anv part thereof 
SO distributed to anv person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice. . ,Qpw» t n T), pu* ' n\ » '■-i--nee,\

LEES, HOPSON * STEPHENS.
Potfrltors for the As-lvnee. 

Dated at Hacdlton. Ontario, this 16th 
day of June, A.D. 1906.

vas
terest
go to his home town otf Bowman ville, 
Ont., on her death.

The McGill office building, worth at 
least *160,000, on a prominent business 
street where the values are constantly 
Increasing, Is part otf the estate. The 
building is of six storeys, brick, and 
always filled with tenants.

05

456head; standard. IS HEREBY GIVEN PUR- 
-IA suant to section 38 of Chap. 129, R ft, 
O., that all persons having claims against 
John Burke, late of the Township of 
York, in the County of York. Yeoman, 
who died on or about the twentieth day 
of March, 1908, or against his estate, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, No. 59 Yongc-street, Toronto, 
administrators of the estate of the said 
John Burke, on or before the sixth day 
of July, 1908. the cames and addresses 
and full particulars of theli claim» 
against the said John Butke, or hie ekta'SJf 
and particulars of securities (if any) hcM 
b> them, and that after the said eixl* 
day of July, 1908, the said admlnisti atom* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which ther shall then have no
tice, and the said -administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any p at 
thereof to any person of whose claim they 
shall not have had notice at the time df 
the distribution thereof.

Dated this fourth day of June, 1908. 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEX ft 

CHADWICK.
58 IVelllngton-street East. Toronto. So» 

cltors for the said Administrator*. |

ed.
A DANGEROUS SPOT.

Cbv
OÏtitv tAfftAAsdd.

VvtUA AtV yùVWUM M 

•mAy Aams- rvunnJ,

ft* <it AiaMS/,

On Roadway In Front of Conserva
tory of Music.

x There is a spot on the south side of 
College-street just In front of the Con
servatory of Music which is very dan

gerous
ylreet has been watered. The slant of 
the street toward the curbing is ab- 
ncrmally gre*t, and a gentleman who 
lives right opposite states that he 
herses slipping and falling there every
d^Why, I’ve seen no less than three 

horses fall here this morning ,and It's 
only ten o'clock now,” said he. "I wish 
ycu would suggest to the city engineer 
tl a# the street be left unwatered at 
LhtJ point. If that were done I believe 
the danger to traffic would be Con
siderably eliminated.”

A Change In Date.
The picnic of the Chartered Stero-

<ytMH/ A/Northwest Excursion Next Tuesday.
The first homeseekers’ excursion over 

the C. P. R.’s new Muskoka route will 
leave Toronto by special train at 2 
p.m. next Tuesday, June 23, and In
tending passengers from outside points 
should come into the city on morning 
trains, to make connections. The spe
cial low rates, added to the quickness 
of the journey afforded by the new 
route, will bring record business, and 
the passenger department advises that 
if accommodation In tourist sleepers 
is wanted, application should be made 

to C.P.R. ticket agents. 456

the

kier Named.
I 18.—Judge Fortier, 
i named às chairnia” 
netiiation, which »•“ 

jute between C. P- ^

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows* Granulated. $5.0U in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.60 in barrels. These prices | 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. easy ; fair refining, $3.81; 

centrifugal, 96 test, $4.31; molasses sugar, 
13.56; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
W heat—June $1.04% bid. July $1.05 bid,

Ot. 80%c bid.
Oats—June 42%c asked, July 43c.

for horsee, xeapeciafly after the

-•rs. eeee&CMÀU Ad

will It- 'Ulit, It
■njifrJutftr y+txW*

aged 48, committed 
Enfield rifle' at Lo

ainst Japan Is 
wigkong. 
n, China, are 
» of the plague, 
ocrats ye.sterday 

; for W. J. Bryan.
7eel. Lamb & Co.,
* burned down; 1°

was killed in a 
hhny Hogan, on 
I’pi.

still
at once

said -to- CHEESE BOARDS
WRITE FOR OUR TRUST BOOKLETin- KINGSTON—492 boxes white and 710 

colored : all sold at 116-16c and U%c lb., 
respectively.

PICTON.—2150 boxes colored sold at 
11 7-16c per lb. \

BROCKVILLE.—3022 boxes white, 1695 
colored; sales small at ll%c.

THE union trust Cffl
Chartered Executor, Adminstrator, Etc.

J. M. McWHINNBY 
General Manager

granitic Reporters’ Association will be 
held at Bedford Park on June 77, not 
June 20, as previously arranged.

bo*W^ "X

t* A
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
Kiuer EU ward Hotel, reported the follow-

174 - 1» Bay Street 
TORONTO
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